
COMMUNICATIONS.
WoUtth of July Celebration. .

Pursuant to previous arrangements, a

large number of the citizens of Edgefield
District assembled at Perry's X Rollds, on

July the 4th, to eclebrate fle63rd Anniver-
sary of American Independence. ,.At 12
O'clock the Declaration of Independence
was read bfV. IV. Winhish, Esq. procede'd
by some exiAlent and appropriate remarks,
after which, the audience listened with de-
light and profound attention to an eloquent
und patriotic Oration delivered by Milledge
L. Bonham, Esq. The company then re-

paired to the Spring and partook oft sump-
tuous Barbacue, prepared by Bennet Perry,
Esq. After the cloth was removed from
the tnble provided for the ladies, the fol-
lowing Toasts were drunk wit great spirit
and applause. Our old fellow-citizen, Col.
Z. S. Brooks, one of the few surviving
soldiers of the Revolution yet among us,
was called upon to act as President of the
day, and Col. John iluiet, as V. President.

REGULAR TOASTS.
Ist. The 4th of July-Indiflerence to its

return will be fearful evidence of our politi-
cal degeneracy.

2nd. The mnemory of Washington.
3rd. South Carolina-Always willing to

make generous sacrifices, for the genernl
good of the Union, but firmly resolved to
maintain her own rights.

4th. The Governor of South Carolina-
A fit exponent of the high spirit ard chival-
rous charncter of the State.

5th. The South-Her protection ngainst
Northern Fanaticism and Federal oppres-
sion, must rest in her own unsubdued ener-
Gies.

Gth. Our Liberties-Won by the suffer-
ings ar-d toil of Revolutionary Fathers, they
shall never be surrendered but with the
lives of their Sons.

7Mh. The Republic of Texas-We hail
rith joy her accession to the rank of nations;
we should rejoice more if she were an in-
tegral part of our own.

8th. Our Slaves-Our right to them is
fitin(led in sound mnorlity. anti our interests
shall not be yielded to foreign, or domestic
interference.

9th. General Intelligence-Among the
strongest securities of our liberties.

10th. Hon. F. W. Pickens-An able and
fearless defender of Free principles and
Southern Institutions.

11 th. Hon. J. C. Calhoun-The high
stand he ias taken against Executive pa-
Ironnge and mtonied monopolies, deservedly
endears him to the hearts of his constituents.

12th.' Charlcston-Our Commercial Em-
porium; soon Mn3 she rise from the prostra-
tion of her late misfortune, the pride and

13th. The Fair Sex-Their smiles the
noblest incentive to Patriotisn.

' VOLUNTEER TOASTS.
By Col. Z. S. Brooka. Captain Denny

and his Company-Ever ready to sustain
the rights, and vindicate the honor of theit.
country.
By Col. John Iluiet. The 4ah.July '70.

--Thne day out uncestors pledged their lives
for their National Indepennrce; the 4th
'3S, thme daty their desenmdan'ts renewv that
pledge.
By Capt David Denny. The Fathers

oftthe Revolution, thotugh few in numbler,
may they be looked upon as thme standard
of liberty, and be honored assuchl, by every
true patriontic citizen.
By the Conmmittee. Thte Orator of the

Day-Ihis eloquent Address has more thani
re:alize.d our ex pectations.
By M. L. Bonham, Esg. Thme citizens

in the vicinity of Pecrry's Store. They cede-
birate the Anuniversary ofI this Day in the trtue
spirit of '7G.

By. J. W. Wimbhishm, Esq. Thme onion of
Texas entd thme Sou th-The only hope for
Southern Institutions; matiy their fare soo,
be united, their people our people, attd their
God our God.
By F. IT. Wardiaw, Esn. Direct Trade

from thme Sothm to Europe-WVe shall never
derive the just profits from outr prodtnets, nor
receiro foreign conimaodiies at rensonable
ramtes, tmntil we export and import fromt and
to our own ports, in outr own ships.

Thme following sentiment was received
from Col. Whliiteld j rooks, accompanied
by n letter, which was also read tu the comn-
,pany, in answer to an invitation cr:tended
to hinm lby the Comimittee of Arrantgemewnts.
The Saluda Regiment-It has never pro'-
tetda draft ttpon its putrse or patriottsm,

when drawnt for the honor or protection of
the Stnte,

fly Tr.ii. Nixon,Esq. The Ahboliuionis
r4f the Noth-ntermedier~s with other peo-
ple's matters, prating and writing against
the In'stitution of Slavery, not ktmowing that t
:ea are retniked by she Scriptures, and
smid to lbe "'protud, ktnowitng nothing, hut
doting .nhout questions nnd strifes whereof
conmeth envy. and destitute of the truth." I
By T. J. liibbler, Esq. The citizens of

t is. vicinity-Chivalrotus andi paitriontie, ever
ready to celebrate the Anniversary of A-.
anerican Independentce, whmen the (lay ar-
rives.
By N. L. Griffmo, Esq. Thse Orator ofi

the lDay-ita eloquent Address, wvell jutsti-
ficeathe propriety of his selection.
By Dr. WV. W. Geiger. Texas-Ulor an-

nexation to the" Unitedl States, a mneasture
of deep and vital interest to the South, and
fi the whole Unoint.

By Peter QuatteLum, Esq. MJaj. Ed.
thund Hopkins--May he not be disappoint-ed In his most sanguine expectations, and
keep in mind the two companies ofMilitim
that the Indians have thought proper te
whip on their own soil.
By Capt. Geo. Pope. The Companiet

commanded by Capts. Denny and Huie-
All neighbors and friends, to all and each,
every blessing of health, wealth and con
tentment.
By B. Holland, Esq. May every true

Republican adhere closely to our Domestic
Institutions, and frown with indignation or
all their opponents.
By A. J. Wilson. The Abolitionists-

Deluded victims of feeling, the inevitable
tendency of their course is to dissolve the
Union.
By Giles Chapman. May the voice o1

the People be heard by the Legislature,
and laws made accordingly. And may the
State of South Carolina not only boast 01
supporting the Constitution of the United
States, by abolishing unjust taxes, but aIst
of not imposing too heavy duties upon het
own citizens.
By Wim. Gibson. Abolitionism-Thc

only remedy for this business, is at separas11g line of divisiun betwden the North and
South.

5an. EDITOR,
%% e see n your paper remarks on ouT

Red Ilill niee!'ng, and it appears to be
strange to you that we mention the Consti-
tution so often and so groundless; we say
in our Resolttions that we believe the ex-
tra session to be unconstitutional, and we
further say unwise and impolitic; the two
lasi words you appear not to contend for,
and we believe ithe course pursued by the
legislature to be unprecedented and'also un-
constitutional, and we believe so yet; we
also believe the U. Slates bank to be un-
constitutional, and we are independent sub-
treasury men with the specie circular up to
the huh. Do you think shat will make the
Chief Justice blush? and in the Resolution
(which is the last) otiered by Mr. Davis,
we say if the course pursued by our legisla-
ture is agreeable to the Constitution we
want it altered so as the farmers may come
in. You say we have ofTered no proof to
our assertions; we say we believe them to
be as they are stated, and you in the posi-tive say, they are not on, and where isyour
proof; you quote the Executive and Chief
Justice and what proof is that, or is the
Executivo to be the mandate of the State;
the Chief Justice is to decide on laws after
they are made and the iaw in test before
hint; you appear to make a strange case of
it beenuse we do not understand the Con-stitution, do you remember the law the Le-gislature past on the opt of -.iiegiance
when the Executive and a majority of the
Legislature pronounced it Constitutional,
and now you think it strange that a parcel
rf poor Farmers don't understand it. Did
the Judge pass sentence before the law w;
ptassed or afterwards? but if that law had
been presoted by as incompetent a writer
as the members of the Red Hill meeting
lie se'ntenice would lhave been what you
ive passedl on the Red liill Resolutions;

3r has the Judge any thing to do with the

extent of the power of the Executive. Youz
ire very much surprisedl that we should
think- the Executive had not a right to call
the Legislature. We want you to exam-
isne the Resolution asnd see if you can see
any ssuch indlicasion; we acknowledge we
aire igniorant, but we by chance have heard

if the Consutitution. WVe never denied the
Constitsutional right of the Executive to call
ste Legislature, buit who I.s to jsudge thme
extent of that call, the Exective, Judge, or
Legisseture. The Executive may on ex
rraordiniary occasions convene the Legisla-
lure. hlow is the Executive to he the jud;;e
if that call; what power is the Executive
elothecd wish; is it wvith the private concertns>fthie citizens of the State? or is he clothed
with she laws of the State, well then if he iselothed with the laws of the State, is any
if those laws violated or is the Slate thrown
in a perilous condition for the wvant of a
law, or is the State disordered ina any wvay
for the w"ant of extra sessions.
Suippose wh~en the Legislature met atnd

received the message you did. which we
'ontend was private cnlamities which was
lie part of Cha~deston nowv lying in ruins,
now had the State any tmore control over
that part of Charleston than it had over any
man's planting interest? If two thirds of
that Body hasd said that thec call was such a
sine as the Constituitioni intensded, would the

hIdscge lhave to decide? As to fires in cities
end towns is ats common as atiy thing we

myec .amongst us according to its nature,
nsd did you ever knuow the Logislatuiro
alled before, and now show to the meeting
he clat.ae in the Constittution to warrant
'our courase, to pledge the faith of the tate
>inditng posti~rity for twesnty and thirty
rears so btuild hoL'ses for private individuals
or their owno priiv.ate suses, or point out a
lause to thle meeting that wvill come tinder
lie clause in ste Consisation to call the
egiislnture together for privase uses. We
vill now come dowvn to the Iav as it etands,
las the ChiiefJustico any thing to do witht
t unless the law was in test; we will cite

you to the 9tht Artice. 2d Clasuse of the

Constitution. anid see howv it agrees with
he law yout have made; as to thme groundroan have taken on internal improvemelnt

l as no bearing on the subject of the meet-

ing for we contend that the build0
Charleston rind the Rail Road is as dietI 1
from internal improvement as for a fa
to improve his lantution; for the public can
not derive any profit directly, and we da,
tend that it is as much loss for a farmetk
lose his planting interest to the publidf
wastie burning of Charlestoni necoriling-Jethe extent of the loss; or what profit dirice,ly will thn public receive from the Rail rid
and now the faith and credit of the
pledged for two millions of dollar4 with tld&l
company for their own private use, is thi
common in this Stare or any other;.t
naintain the ground that we maintainiedjiq
our Resolutions: we are as much sirprisil
nt your remarks as you appear to he at*&ir
Resonlutions; we want you to exanine,ain
Resolbtions and you will find that we gi.e
our helief; we tielieving n thing to hoe
does tint mik s it so, and you content] yo6
course to lie CotstitutionIal, and you have
not produced a single Article inl the Consti
tultion to prove your course, now all that the
tneetin want. you to do is to poii.t out-the
Article in the- Constitution that will prove
your course, and the meetini will he satis-
fied, for ihe Resolutions wias offered in good
feeling and not a motive of our Legislatroe
or Execuative inp'elached, but have pved
reason to belive that their motives watt
s;ood, but the whole transaction appears to
lie so fsr from what we believe to be in the
spit it of the Constitution. we wnnt tile inat-
ter explained, and that will be what was
the intentiou of the meetini!.

OiE oF TiE MEETINo.

Donsestic News.

From the Correspnlcnrc of Char. AIlercury.%I AsHIN-roU., July 6.
Tle session has come pretty near to acloaen. Yesterdaiy was the lst tiay on wiich

bills would hie receivud Irom one Ilouse 'f
Congres, totio e tiher. CoUingress 'will rise
withiout pu.ing any tlhing like i system of
finance. The d1eposite let, as it is left, is
very mtiA(niail iit operation uponilifferent
parts of the conuly. iII some sections of
!he country the banks will have the dtepos-ites nd iml ot hers not. None of the banks
which hiave issued or jnidh out notes below
5 dollar;, enn lie em plyed as depositaries;and. themti-h tihe live dollar nite restriescteionof the 5th section is suspended till October,the resumiing batinls %% ill not avail uhein.seives
ofit. The New luingland and Nuw York
banks, or ii.stance, % ill otdiscui minue the
issue of notes under $.- after the Ist of
Ocoier, for the sake of having their not.s
taken i payment of publie dties No notis
of any tik less than $20 in denominationil
can ie taken, either it the eustom house.,the land oflice or the post olfice. The subt
treasury plan will be comitinused in opetion in one part of tile countrv, anti inianot
er, the d:-posite Sysstm will prevail. ThKis the way in which it has pleased our 'c'
gregated wisdom' to leave ihis at~t'-.
The Btoe.ibent Bills hstve finally p11One of the proviions of the Bill firoriting life exposed in stoan boatsi ti

bilitv of the Compiy to a lieavy fite for
any neglect: and there is a further provision making the bur-sting of a boiler prima
facde evideuce of .gsg.,

1'hie regulair liarbor Bill said the Lightlouse Bill have passed.
Mrf. Davis, of AMassaeblisetts. took ocra-

sion. to-day, to protest nffaiist the Resoluiotn, aidpited on die 4thi ofJu ly. declaring itinexpedient for he Unsited Stajes, withont
the cuo-operatioin oi (reat Britn, to run
the North L::sterni ilndary Line aicording
tom the' TIre:iiy of i7$:i. TI'im lIesoluition
uns1 adopiem u-isnimiouisly, ini the abhsuceofb Mr, Davis. ile is the'only diksentienit.il ianch snail's rep' irt oni this stildeeLC is pro-nountced, by all pairties to be very able. anudtruly Ameitrican.

T'he PostIt 'trite IBill, whlich passed the
lionse last ii,;htt, comntingii a cia use diis-cons:numin all Lixpress Manils, lbut the Sen-
aite stituck it ont to-day.

Mr, Adams had the morning hour again
to hunmsell to-day, and has tnt yet concludledhis abiolitioin speech. In the mneantimse,Mr.Legiare, Mr. lmore and others, hav~e ex.
psressed an eairniest de-sire to repily toa him,lint i hey enn laet O ioppo~irtulnisv a t this
session. 'IEI-miorrow is tile last 'dny, nd
Mr. Adams still hsas the floor. This is the
grent spseecht iponi whichl lie is to go to pos-terity. 1is mnottot "alteri sculo." will tnodtnhit lie aittasched to it. I mnentionied theEther day, that M r. Adams in a by-speech,unertook to msaike a ptredlictiaon. What hesaid wats, as niearly as I cans learn. that hsis
son would live to see the dany, ihoiigh hetmighlt noie whlen his pinctiples w~old pre-vail. I supplose Ihis spech-the psublica-tion of wvhichi has nlendy been commuenecelis toi estalis lihe asboiitiotn ereseld So wvhile
we are. told in Ei winig of* the Captjitah thtAbolitionaism is dl iindling atway, io the
other we have the rennlienst psrediction, that
its ptrineclples nre to he sioon andl ti be tri-
ittm phanttly estabhlishedE. I t is dlangerouis, inithese days, to venture tipona a poilitienl spec-Iuh-atioin, upontt one's own h-mok. as your cor-resptntdenit ha~us laitely found, nnd, thereforelie tnow gives yoil ine fur wh'iihl thlere is a
responsile name. WVhen the. day arriveswhich Mr. Adasna psredicts--when the ,itn-hiion standard shaill wave' over the ha.ttle-ments of the Caliteol. I wondler whether itwill lie dleeed tresonable or absurd to talkof a Southerna Uns ion?

P. S.-Wise is speaking ngainst the bill
suippressinsg the resurrti~-on notes.

Correspondence of the Jaltim~ore Tran sjt
#A~lsnioo, Jul 5.The motst interestinig piiece of intellgenreI, have to tell you. is thant Mr. Grundy, aSeniator fraom Tennessee, has been nondon-ted to the S.eiunte as Attorney General, in

place of Ni r. bHutler- & that theitpinftmsentlias bieen ~ontfrim-ed lby that bioidy. Wh~latMr. Butler will do, I haive not lhearud, northas:a repoiss ol any chanages an the Presidlent'sCahimtet, comeiu ts miy eaSrs. It n aus long rnl-mnred't & helhieved that M~, r. G. woubol suicceediMsr. Kendsall in the Post Office Depsartment,and the result of the prophecies should
tnnske persons pas befotre they credit everyitdle out dit concerning in the Cabsinet. Mr.
Grundv birings tO his~Sew situiation a highcbarneter as a Ilawyer, and beyondt oil ou,

the frien.e of the Adiauistration ivill b
pleased with the selection. it was unde
Mr. G. that Mr. Speaker Polk, studied law

DALTIMOa., July 5.
From Washington.-CongresiS, it will b)

se6n by our correspoudent's loiter, sat omthe 4th of July, and during the sitting of iII
day, dispo-ma of Mr. Vright's measure rt
lative to -tie Blanks and the Curreley. I
will ue seem tnat the Bill as it it enie fros
the Senate, was amended in the 1ionse I,
striking -put the second tectioin-(which pr;tvided ir a repeal of the first 1-3 section
or the Deposite Act of 1836)-and that th
Bll was subseqju-'ntly, finsally iassed a
aimended. by 173 to 31 Nays, n hens the 3i
was sent back to IfiheS en"te. the lhiter hod
concurred in the Hot-n-'samenmnt (striinm out the aecond ;eerion) by a mpte o
Yeas 29 to Nays 17. We noinex n copy o
the Bill as it has passed bo1th1 lioise., adI i
now b''fore the President Air its approval

American.
A BILL. to modify the last claut of the 5ml
secton of the Deposice Act of the 231
Jiune, 18:36, and for other puriosea.Be at enacted, &c., Tit the last clais

of the 5th section of* the Art entitled --A
Act to regulate the Deposites (of lie pbthbmoney," approved 23,1 June, 1836. declar
itng that the notes or hills of* no bank s.ionic
be received in payment of any debt due t
the United States, which shall after the 4t0
day of July, 1836, issue atv note or bill ofs
less denomnation than five'dotinrs. shall bet
and the same is hereby rmodified, so that sh
mnterdiction as to the ree'ption of the hillatnl niotese shall not cointinue aganii1t inbank which hass siive the 4th day (of Jmly1836, ino. hills of a lfe4s denostm'inlatioi
than 3 dollars, or w hich shall issuie any siebills o notes prior to tie Ist day of Oetober183; but that firormn anmid after ie said aituenemionedlday the' bills or noteiof no haut
shall be received it) paytmeint of anty delidut to th United States, whie, hamk shalafter that date, issite, re-issue, or piay on
an% bill or note of a less denoimin~ition1 tim.ti5 dcollats.
The 2d Sec. which was striken out, wa

as follon s :
St.c. 2. And be it further enac.te dA.Timathe first twelve sections of' tha- A ct entitled'An Act to reguilate tie dep oite of the publie motoney." approved 23d Jie 1836, te

and tie slime are herebny, repealed, excepso far as above provided, and to ealle theTreaury Department to collect aIny debt,whihli uslay be Ite or owing fromi the latc de-
posnie banks.

From the Sarannalh Georgian, July 3.
THE H'ULA 4K1.

We give the fullowitng statetent withot
I re-mark. They need totme. The detail.of such an occurrence are of i ore ititeresthan any titig else we eni publish. Th
Statenenatof Fodick will be pertnsed witIi
great inste'resi. That of Mr. Lawson the 2-i
niate, we desived furn hiiself.

Air. Peter La waatsm, 2d Imae ol'the PulaskiWho has a lismiily in this -itV, anmd whosetalrne has nioit bean hiefore tmentionit. asationg those fortuitately sat ed, arri% ed inthis city oi Saturday, mit a hlat from A leuipl
ta, having :onie to tdhat place, fro-n iiCharle,-
ton, ill thfie ahsetce ol a.n inamediate con
eyaIce to this port.
-Mr. Lawson states that he was asleepwhen the exl)lo;ion occurred, his watcht-beving -x1 d -4 W0 oev'k.. The. Are

thung mhat lie knew he was thrown into the
sea, and awoke with a eoftised idea j,;,at nad ocured. The berit he u: en pied
.was nmtmtediately above Capt Pearson's,it whi.]' Capt Pearson. he believes,, w is
al..ao aslecp. The only persnti Mr. L. saw
imn time sea was Capt Pearson. Mr. L. aitked
Capt P. Ia tha~t yoni,.Cm1,t. Penmrsonm lie
answermd, Yes! Mr. L. then ::skedl. Doa
Sou kiiowa how wve got here! hiis reply
was, Nec! I doni't. Caipr. Pearsman then -,nnmu
out to thetin oin bo-trd thee at repleatedlly, tomlower the ba tind taket thmetm upi.The Platl~ski was aboueta 10 surs amhedwheti Mr. lj.recoivered a sene Eiilconscins-
ness in the waater. Mrt. L. ihetn swa~in fair
the boat Campi. 1'. getting sihecal of iml ini
about I 0 tiinautes whien Mir. L. lost --ightt ofhimit, anda has not yet seent him. Miir. L,.
swamitj bet we-en tthree anad fottr houmtrs belbmre
he reaeda ihewreesk, atnd cot safe tiponi the
pirometnade deck, ta) wiebilc he wn,- hll-,ed nyiomut of the w ater b~y M~Ir. D~av'is of Chi miles,-
ton. Mlr. I.. sad that before he limdted oin
the promeiiade adek, to wsihich the stern on
the boat n~as thet atnehed, lie wats first at-
tratcted, biy time wreck of' the tmow, whmicht
wet. Ilaaiigocn its -sidle, amid ie mut stilli'm.

VW hean M~lr. L~. reachedea time plroi~mnadledlek, he sawi aamt 8 air 9 piersons. of whmichl
there were Mliss R. Lamar, amid Mlrs.8Smithoh Anmiustai. anmd twoacoelor'ed walmimen-Ar.
G. 13. Lamar, iad two sonse were alsmi there.
Mri. llnteainsaun anud a little child beat wt'einonie antd two years oldl, w.as also sun time
pren~ade clerk. At tis timne the bodly of
our late vaued fellow-iize.M.r. Parkmanam
was on thme wreck iad also thmat all a tmntighady. He. oliservedl thme haw ofC tmheiat atday-light, neoarly a mtile cll', ott whaich wverae
aimny pearsens. tbut csan't stav howi emuv--.Th'le sea aell ariumma wasc strewtml wimib ftag-
:mta oif time wtreek. Some- aof thema heume I,seiti. twoe or. three, iad sotme ats masny ;a
6 air 7 survivuur.s. OIn Fr'iday omorinaboumt 7 om 8 o'clic'k, tha' msermlpal fi-oum
the protneade dleck, anmd the lamuer draifteadcil lrotin it, time sterni remttaint.ng neuarly sa-tionamry. Mr. L-. csouild not see a human be-
ing oat the- stern.

in time coursme air Friaay, severahsnarvivors
wiere'icke~a tpf illm,,ai-reat pairtions ..r
the wtreek, tuntil cin Fridlay eveinmg time nuim-her itwra.asead ton 23. Th'iere ws~ihai a baottleanal a halt' of Campagn~o on tihe wreck. onmwhich Mir. L. wa<, anda nosthiang to cat Mr.Stansfielad, tmerchmant of this city, who was
ne ofl those pickeda isy, edied on thme wrecktii time cosrmce omf iay aflterntomn.
Mlr 1L. remnained on the pmromnenadedaeckstintil S.mtuaihy (next) imornimna. nhiouat - or 8

o'clock. He then with Mr. G. II. Lamar,
Mr. Davis, of Chamsrlesttn, Mir. Iiiuird, apaissenlger', a deck hianad of' thme boat, and
a nother panssa'nger, aitter hauiline ount ibothi
the iboats which remainited with the-mm, anda
stopping thme leaks Iby mting uip seimec ropes
oni heaad andh makltin' oak oum, g-i intco otie
of the boaits, and hol) time ot iber for' those nm
the wreck. They le'ft the wreck with thme
hops~e of' dascoverming a sii, air reachming sihorae
and se-simin assistance to thaose leli oni the
wreck. They had n oars, andl with a
piece tof-rnble claoth nmade a simil, atnd alsoconistraucted a poaddle fr'om nt piece of plank,toi steer biy. The wind w'as bl-iwing meiwars
shore, antd a heavy swell setting in. Th,,,,

3reachred nearland nlou 2 o'clock. with the
r aid of ihis sail and paddle. In attemptingto reach the shore, the boat upset in the

surf, but by great exertion, all sh- six reach-
oil the shore, Mr Lawson said to Mr. La-
mar, that if he coulu get a vessel, he (Mr.l-awaon,) woulu go oat and rescue those on
the wreek, Mr. L;itnnr replied. Go and pro-
-cre 1e10. 41m1 I %%ill give any ataouit of

t money,if J10tdollars forevery one they save
a ill not satisfy them. Mir. laawsson then
wenit with tihe deck hanal f he boat, to a
schooner lying het%- een two and three miles
til'. Mr Ltnar or the other three beingt41o mnewh exiiasted to eo, and Mr. L. made
the oll'er of Mr. L::nar top the Capt. of the
sehooner, who stated lhat there was not
vwater enatigh onl the bar. andl the wind

- llew-too strong abeond. Mr. Lawsoin judg-I ed his obhjuectiaats to be fitunnled on reason.-
It conitinnaed to bslow alh Saiturdhsay till nlight,
when the wind iicreased in violence. The
Capt. (llatchett) went with assistance to
Mr. Idimar and the other three Aurvivors,
aid conveved thm-in to the sehoneur. After
almisistcing to the-ir want-.sCapt Hatch-
ett sent them in a boat til New River, to
Mr. Wilkins', alot two miles disiant,where

Smost of theim remained that night, anl un-
iil Fridav morning of fise next week, .ir.- .anmar and 31r. Davis,being unable so leave
Mr I,a, w, proetred an expr.ss to start
for Wilhiigton rite niht they reiched Air.
iWilkins' residence, so as to have a vessel

Isenlt out, and if he could not eo that night
to start next morning. Mr. lawson left
Mr. Wilkini that nitht, and went with the
Capt. (of tht schoonter and 3 or 4 haids to
the beach. to render any assistan -e in their
piower to such survivors as might reach
IShore. They remained there until nhout 8
io'clock next mortning, but discoveredl noth-iig. Air. Lawson felt exhaused. and re-
turned t thi honse. It va, rainain., and
blowiig harl lhat m-!rning, (Sunday) and
.11 of thiet alight previlpnis.

As to Ie cause of the explosion-ir L.
ascriles it to carelessnerss. int leaving theblrowcock open and letting the stater es-
jene fron fhe boder. It is Mr. Lawson's
opi nsimnthat whsn t he sceond engineer dis-
eovered lhat the W ater hal escapied, irnsteail
of isinrg the necessary preetiion to avoid
an explo-ion, that lie wais agit:ied with
ferar-thati he atempted to insert water-im'read of bilowing offmleam and pasttring sutthe fires. That if he had (one the latterthe exploion miht inl all psralonhlilitv havebeti avtoided. bus he w as afra!id le'r thllerhis-f srnginer shnh l fiitl ftis It with hin ori-ehiarge him. So Mr. Lawsou thinks andlieves.

TALLAnASS;,, JTune .10
Gov. Call and tie Itdiani A gents, Mesrs.Vaslker and Boyd, have recen!v- snCCeelel

itl making a treaty with Joshnm Wlker aniK'eOn Chlas'ieco's tribes of A pailachicolaI ldians 'hI'e treaty, provides for their re-mttoval on the 'th11 ofl Os-tober next. TheIndians are pail fir their hais aid iiprove-itenss, anl a liberal allon.ance fur theirennii-ration. a
This treaty has long been desirabile-tihecorstraet ofitie Indians with the %%hites in

ite it ighborholos of setriements horderi gont the reserve. is pirmitiiive of had conse-
qusence to both parties. The reservation
too occupies some o ihe best lauds in iheTerritory, which will be settled immediate-IV upon the extinigui hbuent of tho Iudiantitle.
The removal of these tribes\'ull 'iv

-cater advantage fl- the capture of those
htostile who so freilietiy lurk around the
frienaly, and receiv- informtaii of Ithe
miiovernenltts of the % bites. thus enailing tle
hboitilts constanily to elide all pursuit.-I'loridian.

Cnyait. iitmter,wuho recently left St Marks.
-vitha a diemachet of trootps. int que-st sf the
runawa'vry Creek5, wae uniderstands, hias reech-
eal Chlatash ia-chire, after a fthintaiandl per-
seve-irng ex :mtin:stioni otf the co'unttry he-
Iweeni thea A psalnchicola antd O< klockonee-
litivers, hntt withoiut being..,nece.-nds ini cap-tsirinag the Iiigitivyes. Ablot 20J ha~ve heen
trakena, anwsohal t he wiomn wh remai~nedl
t Walke-r's totn n, sent to, llog Isliad. 'Thle
troops. w1ont dlws byii constt aaii se rvice,
have boeen siitk'reda ao rerrnit ai short time.
whenst we Iernri. they will again gyve pursuit. W~e prsesumae, froma Cap1t. Iliii eri's
acknaowlIdged petrsev'eran(e aid iniduitry,thrat htese Inditans wil I..aoan tie si-cnred.
We have bieeni inifored, thtat to she war-

ratable iterfere-nce- of somse ushanlotnedwhIite mten, is tos he attribiued the aillietnI-ties whichh have re.-enty o~cenrrd in this
quarter- with the rlaias.-Ib.

.M'I4BtLK..Jnly 4.
The Cinicirnntti Whtig. of the 28th uit.

staStes thsat ths Strace ruining fraomt Gnvant-
dhottee, sa Virginia Spras was. Ott the 2lsi
ii; prei itedl over a preacipice :su fleethigh.,slnhsns a ih- esast of 0 tnvanelotte, mn-terilly injuiriing severail ptasseners in the
sitage at t he. timte. Tlhe ptasseineers in thte
sita'e wemre, Maji N sslfsork, his wife anda twochtildrena, of New Orleaniis. atnd Col. WVm.II. lItrrtsotn anal wife, of Matobile, Mrai.MI nifosrd lada one aof htis asrats fr-setrtred. andl
was uthle wise contsidlerah!y baruised: his wife
amt chiirsentescagped witri hitt little initary.
Col. ilhertson (of the honse oaf RsshternsoanHi-al & C(.) wa~is very severelv intisred itt
the backennrit hIpt. It wasts alt first sut~ppeolthai iins woundias were fatal, butt a letter hassincsre bseen recesived ini Cincinnatrti whichsiates tb-it lie was consiaderead ont of danger
at the timie the letter was writteni. Hiswife was injurea but little. Is is miiracle,-onutinntes rthe Whtig, that they were ntot illinstantly killed.

PntLA ELPH:tA, Jutne 3.'O
Otrrage.-On 'lThutrday eeninga, anaout6.o'clock, as the liritish ship Ijaonardl Dath-htan, f-rm I~iverpaoo , wa's baauiing intot thewharf inar the foot af Soth-lstr~eet, severalmeni bardned her~nnad began tatlking~with thesiiilars. After they hadl beetn on dheck soerime, thie commiander Captain Carpenter,wishing to clear the veseel for the oveninag,desisedh thetm to leave. They refuseal savintgthey hadl a right to stray, atnd ''they'sl ho
--d it iheyrd leave," at the same tinmeIs ning the Cape wvithI the most isuliitingand al-usiv.Inhinguge. One man wraspar.-Itie-nlarhy vioalet, rind thse C apt. tand nmateforcihly put himi sn shore. Rinon afler, thisimutan returnted wiah a ntumber- of others. anal

ataked the shaip as she hay at the wharf,with stones anal bricks, endangering thesiapr,, miate, anal crewv, whao dare nort, for
theiar live's, go ons shtore to obtain assistance.4

'Thle Capt., uanalea to bear this treatmaetilontger. annd believin. s ho. -...., tat thir

inentiuns were of tho worst descritlion;perhaps even to death, got his pistol andtold themn if they did not leave, he wouldfire upon them. They insulted hit0 more,using the most riffianuly language andthrowing ta hin with an appareutly deadlyait. ie fired-no one was injured, but a
man cuie near and buried a large stoneat lim, which fractured his skull, and lefthim to all appearaic lifeless. The Mayorhemri1 iuaorumed o t lhe cirrcuiamtanaces,had oneiof the supposed ringleaders arrested, whostands committed for re-examination, andto wait the fate of the Capt., who now liesin a dreadful condition.
Another individua: had the assurance tobring an action against the Capt. and MattoFor aln assault. for forcibly ejecting him fromtheir own ship. 'I his case was heard beforeAlderman Ililner yesterday, and imnedi.ately quashed; ite evidence of Mr. Stunmp,of the Custoim House, proving conclusivelythe rmatliatily eniduct of the asabilants.-.-.The Police are in search of the other of-fendera.he'l ship is consigned to S. Baldwin,Esq. one of our mot respectable merchants.

Inquircr.
From the New York Commercial.
EXTRAORDINARY CASE.

Death of Miss Louisa MAssouri Miller.-.The death of this young acress-.-.verybeautilul-on taturday. has baen the occa.sion of consideraable excitenlent. This caseis very extraordinary, and so peculiar aretihe eircumstances, that a coroner's inquestwas held on Saturday evening. We com.pile- the parLiculars from several of the
rmornitig papers.
According to the Journal of Commercethe decetased was a young laly about 1G

years old, and on the 28th ultmno, in con-seluence of alleged ill treatment on the
pat Iof her mother, bile was taken from outof her house unader a writ of habeas corpus.and the Surrogate at her request appointedJu4tice loodkood as her guardian. Mr.liloodgood then placed her to board at thehouse of Mr. Warren, sit the corner ofHouston and Crosby streets. Here she re-nai.-ed for 3 or 4 days, when her motherand sone other relative called at the houseandl denanded to see her. She wa- notthe within, and ite persons whet called,either supposing that they would not bepermitted to see her, or for some other rea-
%on, acted 4o rudely, that in order to avoidat repetition of thl nnonamice, Mr. Warrenrequestd liss Missouri to obtain someother place of residecure In consequencerif this ntimnation the yount lady wemi to re-side at the- house of Thonas S. Hamblin,No. 70 Franklin street, about ten days back.

Frnm the Net York Ga:eue.
Great excitement prevailed on Saturdaynaighmt in the neiahborhood of the house ofM. Hatmblin, the actor, in consequence ofthe death of'a Miss Miasouri, nyoung womanu sa.steen, who has been under time pupilageut. Lr. 11. and lately made her debut at theNational Theatre, and at the TremontTheatr., Boston with grerat success. Mr.lilood-ood, of this city, had been appointedher guardian, and had placed her in theInttlily of Mr. lHamblin The mother of -

Miss M. had with samne of her friends en-leavored to get possesion of her person, anduad cassed certain publications t) appearin a small paper gotten up it would appearfag.that special pur se, The publication
Ial of the unfortunate girl. but getting at

sat into her hand-s. it had the effemc to driveier mad ; in which melancaholy st-ie shaelied. At tie reqest of M r. Hlanmblin, aUoroner's Jury went into a thorough uives-igation of all the circumstances of the case;heo result of whieb is stated ina time follow-
ng verdict..

"T'hat thme dleceased, Miss Missouari, came
o her euath by inmflamanonm of the birain-ausedl by great menatal etxcitemeant, prod-lu
:e joinaly by thme -riolence of her mnice- and

the publiculion ofJ an abusive article in' the
l'olyunthos.'
The W big signifienntly asks; "If thais'hmda dlied from nauraml causes n by was a-oraoner's jury called ? Trhe aiele ini the~otlimhos we have read, since seeing the

ibove verdict in thme News. It appears to
ave been wvrataen unader malic.ious excite-

nenin, ye' iinmay points it is sinaguharlyubstantiated by the -tatment of the News.l'he last artlale has created a much

ensaation thtan the first, and the public are'mud an theeat deamanda for a full account orthoheath, unader the proper' stsgnatures of D~rs.D~onnte anud Fruatncis. We regret that anyelle<.tionus shiottld bie aast upotn these enmi-
meat and celebrated pihysicians, andl invitehem, for their owmi sakes, to give the state-
neuit retlmtred We understatnd that Mr.

lambhun gave himself into the hatidsof the:oroner, nau.,aediately after the death of Miss
isuuri. Why did he do so? Was there

kny accusatut against hima!

Oan the thler haind the Giazette savs:'/We hav -ent nme of' the jurors. who itn-unrts us thmat thle verdact was thme u tani-moams iioni of the inquest, and that the

txamatait oam ehected nothing in the slightest
legree cruamntaltsug thme conduct of thme per-tils who hadu the poor girl in charge, but
hat, oni the conitrarmy, the treatmaent of Mr.
tmd Alts. Ilmnbllinm wvas kind and tender to-

yards thae vte 'ii; that she diaed itn the arms
if Mrs. H-, Ito land alone every thmg ina her>OwVer to soothie and talleviate a sufl'eartngsmi the young womatn, atmd left her not

n dleath. Dr. Francis and anothier lire.
esonal man made a posm mortem examnin--ioan of thme brain, of the deceased, and it

s'as uponma their testitmony, coirrotborated by

hte circumtan~atces ci' the case, that time ver-hict of thto jury oh 'tqpaest was foumnded."
One of' theo conaseqluences ol sthe excite-

nent !onnected with imis case, wtll be readlnm the following police report fromt thd Jour-
al of Cuaimmer'ce:
(nai~soE OF INTENDINo TO ASSAssIN--LTE.--Nesmn H. Miller, brother to timeyounmg ,ady whoat died on Saturday at aMr.Liatmblin's, was yesterdey comminited toarison charged withm havtng intended to as-aassinate Mre. llamablian. Whlile time ihngaeistvas ta'tmg held at Mr. Hamblin'sa, Miller?amie here anal told imi that "he should

ait have .24 hlours to live-thmhath tme was

:otmn," Matletr hem left .air. i.i-inblin's antd

oturnedl an about .amn hour, By thisu alneafieer doiath huad hearad of Madler's anaen-ioa, anda repmaid to Mr Iluambhin's, whlero10 ,rrived nearly ait the same amomentt

s'ith Mlillor, anal took hmim inito cnstodv; andu
itsearcingaia hams person, a hoadel pistil wasotand i. hua, pocket. ile wvi then broughtothe pixe ot'lce and committed


